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Stalidard CDikaline
Natural JIWater
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Delightful Remedy

Table for
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Editor's TalkCAMIE into the office this week a sunburnt six-footer with,
calloused banda and'an easy smile. He announeed that
lielied on his person several defunet spring poerns and
a nietrical screed, upon death: but lie hiadu't. H1e

stayed hlf an hour and discoursed upon amateur farming.
This writer lias a littie fanm down in tlie county, of Kent on
Lake Erie. H1e lias a poet 's garden and already three well-
defined Montreal melons on the vines. To the neiglibours round
about lie is somewliat of a mystery. Every spring in New
York lie packs his trunk-and bis wife packs liers-and cornes
back to Canada where lie was borni, to do some of 'tlie best writ-
ing that lie seils in New York.. At present Tlie Canadian
Courier is running a series of stories by Arthiur Stringer-
several of 'whicli have appeared lately; witli more to follow.
Hie is known to readers of ail tlie leading Amenican magazines
and peniodicals; and in Canrada as a wniter of Most uconven-
tional ability and resourcefulneS.

Most people aiready useý

-and always
Windsor Sait.

wili use-
They know

-from.,years of experience
-that Windsor Sait, won't

get damp or lumpy. Trh.ere.

is neyer.even .a suspicion of

grittiness about, it.

Itsclean taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-
romy-make Windsor Sait

the prime favorite in every

home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices for
fiported sali, when Wtndsor
Sait costs s0 little, and ts.50

iiigh in quality.
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